Nutritional and sanitary statuses alter postweaning development of caecal microbial activity in the rabbit.
The postweaning development of caecal microbial activity was studied in the rabbit according to the sanitary status (conventional "C" vs. specified pathogen-free "SPF") and the nutritional status (standard-fibre "SF" vs. deficient-fibre "DF" diet). The two diets were distributed ad libitum from weaning (28 days) to 70 days of age, respectively, to 80 C and 72 SPF rabbits. From 28 to 42 days, the volatile fatty acids concentration in the caecum (tVFA) of C rabbits was 50 mM/L and increased by 46% between 42 and 56 days, without interactions with the diet effect. In parallel, the bacterial fibrolytic activity decreased for xylanase and CMCase (-32% and -60%, respectively, P<0.05), while pectinase activity decreased more regularly from 28 to 70 days (-28%, P<0.05). At weaning, tVFA was similar among C or SPF rabbits, while at 70 days, it decreased by 23% for SPF and increased in C group (+31%). Cellulasic and hemicellulasic activity of bacteria were two to three times lower, respectively, in SPF rabbits compared to conventional ones. No interaction was detected between sanitary and nutritional status at 70 days of age for the caecal fermentative activity. With the FD diet, tVFA decreased by 10%, while butyrate proportion increased by 37% (at 70 days), whatever the sanitary status. In 70-day-old rabbits (C or SPF group), pectinasic activity was reduced by 30% when rabbits were fed the FD compared to the SF one.